
Decision No. ----
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I~ In the mstter of the application of 
A..."'r.DERSON ifA=E.? COMPA.l.U. So c orporat1on. 
for an order a.uthoriz1ng it to install 
meters and ~iXing the rates for meter 
service. 

) Applica.tion NO. 
) 

2858. 
) 

Geo. W. Mordecai, Jr. for app11eent. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

OJ.>INION .- ... _----

Anderson water Cocp~ asks for a.uthor1t~ 
to establish met~r rates to ~pl~ on oert~in servioesto 

prevent waste of water upon the system wbich it operates in 

supplying domestic water to the 1nha"oitante ot .And~raon" 

Shasta Cotlllty. A. public heariDg in the matter was held by 

~iner westover at And~reon. A2 the propriety of the me-
tered ra:t;essought involves 8. considers.tion of all ra.tes, the 

entire situation of apl'11oant. will be coneidered. 
Applicant has no meter ra.tes at present. 

It requests in tho app11oatio~ a. monthly meter rate of $2.00 

for the first 20C ~bie feet or lese. 20¥ per hunQre~ eubie 

:feet :for the next 500 cubic: :feet end 15¢" :per hundred c:ubic 

:teet !or all e:ccess -::ater over 1'700 cubic: :feet. 
Anderson Wa.ter Company was organized in 

1885 With an a.uthorized c:s.p1 tal stock 0:£ 1000. shares of the 
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p1lJ:' value of $10.00 each,::JJ.l of ";1hich aro now issuod and. 

outstanding. !t ~as no indobtednosc. An eifort to obtain ~atar 
!ro~ wells fa1~ed, and in 1689 the coopsny iinishod tho construe-

tion of tAo ~=e30~t roservoir and somo six or seven miles, of o~n - -
ditch throttgh w~ich it convo1ed water purchased from en irrigat!on 

eompany o~rating north of Anderson. In 190e, the ~resont ~ellz 
a::ld reservoir \";"ere constructod, J?1mlping plant installed. o.nd the 
distributing system improved. At presont there aro about ZO,OOO 

feet of' distribution mains rangi~g in size from threo-~usrtore 

i%:.ch to fow:" inches, supplying 152 servi cas. Ztlero ie tJl.80 So 

siX inch tran8~ssion main conducting wa~cr from the roservoir 

a.bout a 'haJ..! milo from tov:n. b. totaJ. of about $30,000 haz boen 

spent upon the s1stcm sinco the beginning, raised l~golY through 
numeroUS assessmonts on tho stock. 

Applicant su"o:ni ttod an :i.nvet:tory and a.ppra1sal 

showing estimatoc. reprod.uction cost of $24~312.82 'Without de-

prec1~tion. Of this amount $7,372.70 repre8cnts ms1ns in~tal~ed 

in leSS and natura.lly now in poor oone.ition. Mr. James Armstrong, 

one of the CommisSion's ~seistant hydraulic o~inoers, estimste8 

plant an~ systom reproduction cost less depreciation at ~~2,500, 
and the.t $3,000 to ~~ ,000 r/ill probably htl-va to be spent upo?-

plsnt and zystOQ Within the noAt fow re~S for improvoments and 

roplacemonts. The system was ~equired by tho present o~er3 

late 1n,l9l6 for $5500 cash, a stook o~ =erehsndiso and some 

lane., the valuo of wnich was not satisf$ctorily shown. 

Applicant f a books show an oxpendi ture :for tle.in-

tenanoo and opor~tion for the first six montbs of 1917 of $lSZl.26, 

o~ which $329.56 was ~ ~ found to be properly chargeable to 

capital account, lo~ving $1491.70 ~ropcrly chargeable to ma1n-
tenance and operation. ~his poriod, howevor, does not inolude 

tho months when moat water 13 pumped and most ~owor require~. 
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It ":reS agreed at the hee.:-;i.ng 'between Mr. Armstrong and. a1'pl1-

~Ant's manager that a tail" allowance ior msintonance and operation, 

but not including deprecia.tion. would 'be .)260 per month or $3120 

per yoos:r. ~ • .Armstrong ostimatos the s.n:c.uel. deprocia.tion b,. 

straight 11no method at $600 on plant usea and usefUl. 
ZAG groes income for ton ~onths from applicant's 

books appears to have been $3309.75 1ncludi~~ sales for fire 
service an~ ~or ztreet sprinkling, or approy~matel~ $4000 per 

Z.a.G d1f:£icul ty u:o.d.or Which applicant is la-bor ing 

in co~on with ~~ other water utilities is that water i3 

pumped. at a fixed cost per unit of electric energy and is sold 

upon a flat rate ~thout any restriction ~ataver upon the amount 

used or wasted. ~he cost of the wa.ter co used or wasted bears 

no relation w~atever to tho tlat rate pa.id by the oonsumer. A 

careful study of water use in J~dorson was made which shows 

the.t abnormall,. le.rge amounts are used and the evid.once indica:to3 

that a very considerablo portion of thiS abnormal $mount of 

water $u~~lied is abzolutely wasted. 
A~~lieant has reouested that tho Commission also _... ... 

~e~djuet its ~reaent flat ratos 20 that the burden chall be mOre 

e~ual~Y dictr1buto~ between consumers. ~be result 13 the 
schedule o~ metered and flat rates !ound in tho order. I~ sttf-

f1cient metors are inztal~aa, eCp0cially upon zervice8 TwAere 
waite nee occurred in the past, it is bolieved these rates will 

produce $ll ad.eCluate return tor a:9plicant J largelY' through re-
ducing the cost for power, ana~ov1de the needed de~reciation 

tnnd Without ap~reciablY inerea3~g tho wator bi11$ of consumGrz. 
'ta.e exect rG:Jut C1Ztn not be anticipatod as records of '\130 u:c.dor 

moter rates arc' not ava.ilable, and tho nuber of :laters to be 

installed 13 not known. 
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A.~ERSON WATE::1 CO~tE>A1~Y hs:vi:lg B.p:p11cd. to the 

?ail~osd Commission tor a~t~or1tr to oct~blieh me~~r ratos 

~or domostie ~ater zorve~ to the inhabitants of An~erson, 

Sllazttl. County, and. to rea.djust 1 ts fiat ratos, a.nd. e. public 

hearing ha.ving boon hold upon sa.id. spplie&tio~~ 
I~ IS EE?3BY ]10mm .AS A FAC~ tha.t the ra.tes 

heretotore in o~fect in so far as they diffor from tho ratos 

horeinafter authorizod are ~~ust, unro$$onablo and non-com-

pensa:tory s.nd. that the rs.tes a.uthorized in the order herein 

are just and reasonable ra.tes, and basing- its conclusions ~on 
fI 

said findings of fact and. upon the findings of tact in the 

opinion preceding t~is oraer, 
IT IS HEr-ZBY OF~EBED that Anderson Wa.tor Cocpsny 

be and. it is horeby authorized to osta.blish and ~ile W1t~ tho 

Cotar:lission end immo"d.iately theroa~er to receive and. collect 

the folloWing schodule of monthly rates to bo chargod by it for 

water froe. ito s1$tetl at Anderson, Shasta Cotmty, California, 

to-wo.tt:. 

Meter Ra.tee.: 

:'ix'st 
!~oxt 
Next 
Ovor 

1,000 
1,000 
3,000 
5,000 

cu. ft. ~er month, per 100 cu. 
cu. ft. . 'IT " IT 100 cu. 
cu. ft. ~ ~ ~ 100 eu. 

~. ~ 'IT ~ 100 h~ cu. ...... ... ..... 

Vdnimnrn Monthly Chargos: 

5/.8 inch meter ••••••••••••••••• $l.25 
3/4 " 'IT 1.50 ••••••••••••••••• 
1 'IT ~ 2.00 ••••••••••••••••• 
It n" fT 2.50 ••••••••••••••••• 
2' '" " 3.00 ••••••••••••••••• 
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All meters to be installod by Anderson Water Com-
~any at its own expon~o, &nd at option of tho consumer 
or tho eo~p$ny. r~en a meter is installed at the re-
~O$t of a consumer, a de~ozit may be ~~o.~red, such 
deposit to be ~oturnc~ to the conzumer sa a credit on 
monthly water bills at the r$to of one-tonth ot the 
doposit ~er month. ~ho folloWing ~epooitz ~y be 
requirod.: 

inch moter ••••••••••••• $lO.OO 
,.,,, 14.00 ............... 
" 
" 
" 

~ ••••••••••••• 18.00 
" ••••••••••••• 3S.00 
" ...•.•••.•••• 60.00 

!lst Rates: 
i 

Residential Uzo: 

For every houze or building occupied b~ 
a oinglo family, per month ••••••••••••• $1.25 

An~ in addition thoreto, tho following 
s'Oecial ratos:-
For eaCh $~ditional family, pOl" month... .50 

" " bath-tUb, per month ••••••••••• .25 
" " wat~r-closet, ~er month ••••••• .25 
,,. " Ul"ina.l , wi th self-closing valvo .25 'Oor 
"" Tt Without" " " .50 ... " 
" " horse, co~, or head of stock.. .15 " 
" irrigation of lawns an~ gsrdens, each 

100 $0. ft. or fraction 'Oer month... .02 - -
~: Charge for la\1ns ancl gc.rdeno to oe rtade only 

~uring period in Which water is used, p=ovided, 
however, thst no poriod less th~ one month shall 
be cO::lsidered. 

Coz:n:ercie.l : 
For each store, b~~) bakory, otfice, w~e
houso, saloon, grocory, eating hOUSG, barbor 
ahl~:P, 'butcher shop, blackami th sho1', con-
fectionery snop, hotol, lodging houso, ooard-
iDg house, . church, hall, laundry, :phO~Ogra.:pA 
gallery, printing office., cteo.::l engine, market, 
:!lark~t stall, horse troi.lgh, soda fountain, or 
ot~o:r places of bU3inoso per month •••••••••• ~~.Z5 

In addition to the above monthly ilat rate 
charge ot $l.25, the ~ollO~ing special rntos: 

]Ublic water-closets, per month •••••••••• 
~bl1c ~inals ~ith self-closing ~v0a, 

per month •••••• 
?u'blic urinals without self-closing velv~c 

per ::.onth •••••• 
?~blic bath-tubs, per month •••••••••••••• 
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w~ter furniShed for building or oonstruction purposoa 
e.s tollows: ' 

Eaoh barrel o! lime or cement •••••••••••• $ 
~ 1,000 bricks •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ ton hard well . ..,laster ••••••••••••••• 
" ~ $Zboetos stucco ••••••••••••••••• 

Curbs ~d gutters: 
:'e~Jlo: size, per l1~o~l foot •••••• - ••• 
30 il:l.. size " n ". • • •••••••• 

Sewers, fo~ eaoh foot in aepth of ma~ 
8e\",·er, per 100 lineal feet ••• , •••••••••• 

House connections •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.10 

.10 

.30 

.30 

.001t 

.00-3/4 

.20 

.50 

Or ~ of the above br meter at metor rates. ' 

]lire Protection: 
For each h~drsnt especially installed tor fire ~rotect1on 
or for the individual use of persons, ~irms, or~co~orat1on$ 
for fire purposes exclusively: 

Each 2 inch connection per mo~t~ 
" o:>l. " " " " ... ", 

••••••••• $1.50 
••••••••• 2.00 

Anderzo~ ~ater Company is also authorized and directed 

to f1~e with said schedule zuitaolo rules and regulstio~ deSigned, 

a:o.o:lg other things, to prevent waste of we.ter. 

Dated. at Sen :E'r~ciSCO, Californ1~, thieMtfi. da.~ 
of August, 1917. 

~c.l~ 
l " .:' , ", 
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